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 Abstract The broccoli's-head-like gall of  
"Astagqpteryx"

 takenouchii  was  redis-

coyered  from Styrax J'aponica  in Japan, Second-instar soldiers  were  found  among

aphids  in the  gall, First-instar larvae deposited by alates  (ernigrants) have we]1-

developed marginal  wax  plates on  theit tergites, but, unlike  lst-instar exules  of  other

galI-forrning cerataphidines,  they lack frontal horns and  have' a  long rostrum.
These characters  strongly  suggest  that this species  belengs to the genus  Aleurodtzphis,

   The original  description of  Astagqpteryx takenouchii was  giyen by TAKAHAsm

(1934), He  left a  description of  its alates  taken  from a  gall and  a  good figure of  the

gall in a  dried condition.  The  gall was  collected  from a  tree at Nishishiiya. Usa-

gun, Oita Pref., Japan, en  Neyember  3rd, 1933; he inferred, from the host range  of

its allies, that the tree was  a  species  ef  Styrax. Although the large gall ofA.  takeno-

uchii  should  be noticeabre,  it has not  been  rediscovered  up  to now.

    0n  October 5th, 1986, Mr, T. TABE  found a gall of  this species  on  the snowbell
Styrax 1'aponiea at Tsutsumi, Chigasaki, Kanagawa  Pref., Japan. Through  the

courtesy  of  Mr, T. HAMAGucHi,  we  had an  opportunity  of  examining  the  material.

The  gall and  the aphid  inhabitahts had already  been dried up,  but we  got some

well-mounted  specimens  of  alates,  apterae  and  immatures, by boiling them  in 10%

KOH  solution.  Morphological characters  of  the  alates  accorded  well  with  those

in the original  description except  that the 6th antennal  segment  sometimes  has one

secondary  rhinarium  or  two.

    In this paper, we  describe the gall, report  the occurrence  of  2nd-instar soldiers,
and  transfer this species to Aleurodaphis for the  reason  mentioned  later,

Gall

The  following description is based on  color  photos taken by Mr, F, HiRANo
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        Fig. 1. Gall ofAteurodaphis  takenottehti:  uppersidc  (A) amd  underside  e).

and  on  fragments of  the gall.

    The  gall (Fig. 1) is globular, and  looks like a  broccoli's head, The  diameter

is about  10 em.  The  main  parts are  made  of  ramified  twig-like projections as  in the

gall of  Ceratoglyphina bambusae (==Astegopteryx styraeicola)  (cf. fig. 1 in AoKi  et aL,

1977). The  
"twigs"

 themselves are  solid, and  aphids  live on  their surfaces, The

surface  of  the whole  gall is not  coated  with  wax  as  in C, bambusae (cL fig. 1 in AoKi,
1979), and  looks green.

    According to TABE  (pers. comm.),  the gall stemmed  from a  rather  thick twig,

which  was  undeubtedly  of  more  than  one  year (see also fig, 1 A  in TAKAHAsHT,

1934).

                         Oceurrence of  Soldiers

    Among  the mounted  specimens  we  found eight aphids  (Fig. 2) which  are  sjmilar

to the sterile 2nd-instar soldiers  of  Ceratogijtphina bambusae (AoKi et al., 1977),

Astegopteryx styraci  (AoKI &  KuRosu,  1989) and  Pseucloregtna shitosanensis  (AoKI,
1982) in having selerotized  tergites and  thick  frontal setac,  These aphids  are  prob-

ably  sterile 2nd-instar soldiers  ofAleuroduphis  iakenouchii (None of  them  had the
'next

 instar skin  inside,) We  also  found twe  and  four aphids  which  are  presumed

to  be lst-instar and  normal  2nd-instar larvae, respectively.  They  are  deseribed

below to support  our  presumption.

1. ]First-instar  larva '
                                                               '

    The  following description is based on  the two  mounted  specimens.
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Fig. 2. Secend-instar soldier  of Ateurodaphis takenouchii:  dorsal (A) and  yentral  pm) vievvs.
   Scale: O,02 mrn  for A  and  O,Ol nmi  fer B,

    Body  O,52-O,56mm  long. Antenna  5-segmented, Tergites membranous,

witheut  wax  plates, Head  with  a  pair of  spine-like  setae; the lenger one  O.020-
O.022 mm,  ca.  O.O03 mm  wide  at base, with  a  socket  which  is ca.  O.O08 mm  wide  at

base. Ultimate rostral segment  O.110-O,112mm  Long, without  secondary  setae.

Abdominal tergites I-IV each  with  3 pairs of  setae;  longest seta  on  tergite I O.038
mm;  abdominal  tergites V-VII  each  with  spinal  and  marginal  pairs of  setae  (tergite
V  sometimes  also  with  a  pleural seta); tergite VIII and  cauda  each  with  a pair of
setae.  Anal plate with  4 setae. Cornicle absent.  Tarsi 2-segmented; lst segment
with  a  pair of  setae;  2nd segment  O.08g-O,090 mm  on  hind tarsus.

   The lst-instar larvae are  thought  to molt  into 2nd-instar aphids  of  two  fbrms,
soldiers  and  normal  2nd-instar larvae (reproductives-to-be), as  in the afbrementioned
cerataphidines,

2. Soldier (Fig. 2)

   The following description is based on  the ejght  mounted  specimens  unless  the
sample  size is mentioned  in parentheses.

    Body  O.64-O.77 mm  long. Antenna 5-segmented. Tergites sclerotized  weakly

but more  strongly  than  in the  lst-instar and  normal  2nd-instar larvae, without  wax

plates. Head  with  a pair of  thick spine-like setae; the longer one  O.020-O.024 mm,
ca.  O.O04 mm  wide  at  base, with  a  socket  which  is ca, O.OIO mm  wide  at  base. Ulti-
mate  rostrai segrnent  O,096-e.106 inm  long (n=7), without  secondary  setae. Ab-
dominal tergites with  a  number  of  long pointed setae;  tergite I with  10-13 setae, of
which  the longest one  is O.050-O.070 rnm  (n==7); tergites VII and  VIII with  6-7 and
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4-6 setae, respectively;  cauda  with  tE-7  setae.  Cornicle on  abdominal  tergtte V,

ring-like,  somewhat  elevated  around,  O.O16-O.022 mm  in inner diameter, encircled

by 4-6 setae, First tarsal segment  with  1 (on hind tarsus) or  2 (on fore and  rnid

tarsi) spine-like  setae  in addition  to a  pair of  ionger, pointed setae. Second segment
of  hind tarsus O.082-O.086mm  long (n=7).
    The  presence of  thick spine-like  setae  on  the frons suggests  that the soldiers  of

this species  not  only  defend theic colony  (by stinging  predators with  thei[ stylets) but
also  push  honey  globules and  exuviae  out  of  the gatl with  their heads, as  those  of

Astegopteryx styraci  do  (AoKi &  KuRosu,  1989),

3. IVbrmal2nct-instar larva

    The  fo11owing description js based on  the fouv mounted  specimens  unless  the
sample  size  is $hown in parentheses,
    Body  O.68-O.79mm  long. Antemna  5-segmented. Tergites membranous,

without  wax  plates. Head  with  a pair of  spine-like  setae;  the longer one  O.Ol`F
O,O18 mm,  ca,  e.O02 rnm'wide  at base, with  a  socket  which  is ca.  O.e08 mm  wide  at

base. Ultimate rostral segment  O,090-O.100mm  Iong (n=3), without  secandary

setae. Abdominal  tergites with  a  number  of  short  setae;  tergite I with  9-12  setae,

of  which  the longest ene  is O,024-O.032 mm;  tergites VII and  VIII with  6-7 and  4-5
setae,  respectively;  cauda  with  6 setae.  Cornicle ring-like, O.O18-O.022 mm  in inner
diameter, encircled  by 4 or  5 setae.  First tarsal segrnent  with  3 or  4 setae  as  in
the soldier.  Second segment  of  hind tarsus O.084-O,090 mm  long.

    The  normal  2nd-instar larvae are  thought  to grow  into apterae  and  alate  emi-

grants.

                    Heteroecy and  Taxonomic Position

   
'Among

 the  mounted  specimens  we  also  fbund  three  aphids  with  a  long rostrum

(Fig, 3), They are  lst-instar larvae undoubtedly  laid by alates, because larvae ef  the
same  type are  centained  as  ernbryos  in alates,  They  are not  sexuales,  because the
embryos  in alates  are  not  dimorphie in size, and  because they  have well-developed
marginal  wax  plates (Fig. 3B);such  wax  plates are  unknown  in cerataphidine

sexuales.  (For figures of  the lst-instar sexuales  of  some  cerataphidines,  see  AoKi
et al., 1981; KuRosu  &  AoKi, 1986; AoKi  &  KuRosu,  1989.) They are  therefbre
Ist-instar exules  which  are  normally  to be laid on  the  (unknown) secondary  host,
and  their mothers  are  emigvants,  .

    The  foilewing description of the 1st-instar exule  is based on  the three specirnens.

    Body  O.48-O.54 mm  long. Head, prothorax, abdominal  tergite VIII and  cauda

sclerotized.  Tergites surrounded  by a  number  of  marginal  wax  plates. Eaeh wax

plate gomposed of  round  cells arranged  in a  row;  the number  of cells in a plate 2-3
on  abdominal  tergite I, 9-10 on  abdominal  tergite VIII; total number  ef  maarginal

cells  excluding  those en  head 79-91. Non-maTginal small  plates appearing  just
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  F[g, 3. First-instav larva deposited by the  emigrant  ef  Ateuroctzrphis takeno"cltii:  yentra]

     view  (A) and  abdominal  tergites M). Scale: O,02 mm  for A  and  O,Ol mm  for B,

posterior to spinal  setae on  prothorax and  mesothorax,  and  sometimes  also  on

metathorax.  Head  with  2 pairs of  long setae near  the fi'ontal margin,  of  which  the

Iongest ene  is O.024-O,030 mm,without  frontal horns, Antenna 5-segmented; seg-
ments  III and  IV weakly,  V  distinctly imbricated; number  of  setae  on  each  segment

as  follows:I: 2, II: 2, III: O, IV: 2, V:1+5;  the basal seta  on  V  O,020-O,022 mm
long; length of  each  segment  in mm  as  follows: I: O.030-O.032, II: O,030-O,034, III:

o.026-O.028, IV: O,026-O.030, V: O,082-O.088; primary rhinaria  ciliated,  on  IV

o.O06-O.O08 mm  and  on  V  O.O14-O.O16mm  in axial  length. Rostrum  reaching

near  the end  of  body; ultimate  segment  slender,  O.1540,156 mm  long, a  little longer

than hind tibia, without  secondary  setae.  Tarsi 2-gegmented, wjth  some  spinules;

lst segment  with  a pair of  setae, of  which  the longer one  is O.046-O,050 mm  on

hind tarsus; 2nd  segment  O.056-O.060 mm  long on  hind  tarsus, with  3 pairs of

setae  apically, a  pair of  setae  mid-dorsally,  and  a  pair of  setae  on  empQdjum,  the

dorsoapical setae long and  capitate,  the  ernpodial  setae  extending  beyond  the apices

of  claws  and  spatulate  (though not  clearly),  the lateroapical setae  also  long and
indistinctly spatulate,  the others  poi]ted. Abdominal  tergites I-III each  with  3

pairs of  setae, the  longest one  on  tergite I O,Ol4-O,O16 mm;  abdominal  tergites IV-

VII･each with  only  spinal  and  marginal  pairs of  setae,  but on  IV  and  V  a  pleural
seta sometimes  appearing;  tergite VIII with  a pair of  setae, the longer one  O,022-

O,024 mm;  cauda  with  a pair of  setae. Anal plate with  2 pairs of  setae, Cornicle

absent.

   The  lst-instar larvae have well-developed  marginal  wax  plates on  their tergites,

but, unlike  lst-instar exules  of  other  gall-forrning cerataphidi.nes  (Astegoptetlyx
styracophila,  Cerataphis.fi'ansseni: HILLE RIs LAMBERs, 1953; Ceratovacuna nekoashi:

TAKAHAsHi, 1958; Pseucloregm.a shitosanensis:  AoKi, 1982; Ceratoglyphina bambt{sae,
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  Fig. 4,
     Tateyama,  Chiba  Pref., Japan, on  May

     tergites os).

AstegoptetLyx bambucijbliae: AoKi &

have a  very  long rostrum.  These

closely  related  to Aleuroclaphis species.

Astegopteivtx to  Aleblrodaphis. The

has not  been clear up  to now.  If

genus will certainly  belong to the tribe

Styrax,

    Three species  of  Aleurodaphis

ary  hogts: Aleurociaphis blumeae from

SoRiN, 195S), A. asteris from dymnaster
A. sp.  from impatiens textori (MoRiTsu,
A. blumeae (Fig, 4) and  A. sp,

nae  and  distinct ring-like  cornicles  (see
SoRIN (pers. comm,),  lst-instar larvae

Therefore, the generations of  A.

not  been reported  under  other  names.
                              t.
          '

USVBA

First-instar 1arva of  Areurodaphis btumeae  co]lected  from Catpesitun abrotanoides  at

                          21st, 19S6: yentrat  view  (A) and  abdeminal

       Scale: O.02 mm  for A  and  O,Ot mm  for B,

                      KuRosu, in prep.), they lack frontat herns and

                      characters  strongly  suggest  that takenouchii  is

                          We  accordingly  transfer  this species  from

                      taxonomic  positjon of  the genus Ateurotiaphis

                     takenouchii  really belongs to  Aleurodaphis, this

                        Cerataphidini because of  its association  with

                    have hitherto been known  in Japan frorn second-

                           Carpesium abrotanoides  (TAKAHASHI &

                          savatieri  (TAKAHAsHl &  SoRiN, 1958) and

                          1983), We  examined  lst-instar larvae of

                 and  found that both of  them  have  4-segmented  anten-

                          Fig, 4B  for A  btumeae). According to

                          of  A, asteris  also  have distinct cornicles.

                    takeneuchii  on  the secondary  host probably  have
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